
CLEVELAND GIVES IT THE LIE.

Says He Did Not Have a Negro Dine With
Him at White House. as Charged By

Congressman Scont.

1n:th natinal hIuse nf repre-
sentative- rn Thlursdlay. a letter

sentative \\'eb. of .\ rth Car linla.
was read (enyiig that C. i. I.
Taylor. a negr . had dined with
him at the White I I.use while he
was president. as charged li Rep-
resentative Scott. if Kansas. a few
days ago. Mr. Webh said he had
wrItten the 1ormer president send-

ing him an extract from The Con-
gressional Record and asking if
the statements made by r. Scott
were true.

"This morning.- he said. "I re-

ceived the followh1 reply." which
he read amid applause:

/ 1'rinceton. N. f.. -March 2.

E. Y. Webb. House of Representa-
tives.

Dear Sir: It is a matter of small
concern to me that a Mr. Scott has
seen fit to use my name in a dis-
play of his evil propensities on the
floor of the house of representa-
tives. In answer to your inquiry.
however. I have to say of his state-
ment that the colored man. C. H. J.
Tavlor. took lunch with me at the
Wifte House that is it a deliberate
facbrication out of whole cloth.
As far as Mr. Tavlor is concern-

ed, I understand, prior to his ap-
pointment as register of deeds at
Washington that he had served as

an assistant in the office of the city
attorney at Kansas City. His
nomination as register was confirm-
ed by the senate and he served in
that place with intelligence and effi-
ciencv. He has since died. Some
people restrain themselves from
abusing the dead.
My inquiries concerning Mr.

Taylor before his appointment, my
observation of him (luring his in-
cumbency, and the little I have
know .of him since satisfy me that
his character is very unjustly at-
tacked in the diatribe of Mr. Scott.
One charge is made against Mr.

Tavlor by Mr. Scott which he doub-
lv clinches with truth when he de-
clares: "He was a black negro. I
am led. however. to doubt his fa-
miliarity with his suggestion when
he adds: "As black as you ever

saw." 8 .

Yours very truly,
Grover Cleveland.

Mr. Webb said he wanted this
denial to travel that the statement
of Mr. Scott might be overtaken.

Mr. Cleveland was a friend of
the negro. but not a fool friend."
said Mr. Webb. "He never by
word or action encouraged the
social equality in the breast of the
black man." This was greeted with
applause by the Democrats.

"Again."' he continued, "he was
the friend of colored men, but he
was also the friend of the southern
white man and sympathized with
us in our race p)roblems andl race
burdens, and that, sir, is more than
Mr. Roosevelt seems ever to have
done."'

Mr. Scott said he accepted the
statement of Mr. Clev-eland as true
and offered his apology to the for-
mer president. In justice to him-
self. said Mr. Scott, he desired to
say that he never before heard the
report denied.

Mr. Swanson of \'irginia asked
Mr. Scott where he had heard the
report to which Mr. Scott replied
that he had seen the statement in
newspapers.

Mr. Swanson asked further for
a copy containing the statement.
Mr. Scott exp)lainedl that these
statements were madIe several years
ago and the papers might noi t be
easily l>rocuredl. Hie said that he
had made full apoloigy ti Mir. Cleve-
land.

Mr. Sc Itt addied that he had
brought ti Mr. Gieveland for the
first time in fou yersalplause.i
fronm the Demnocra'tic- 'ide

This was loudly applauded upon
the mai rit' si o tihe chamber.

Mr. Wiam, the mri~*-te\ lea'd-
er. chairg'ei that Mr Roech ha-
dlined Looker XWashingtin to carry
the light or exaln)e ti the uth
which does not believe in social
equality. When a questin is rais-
ed, he said, against the apointment
or a negro to po:sitioins in the south
the statement is made that there eani
be no discrimination on account of
color : but continued Mr. WVilliamns.
the administration would not ap-
point a Chinamani as a postmaner
Oin the i'acific coast if he poss5e5ed
the,11;ablt ofT IlT-g Chang. Mr.

\\~illiams sa-id the Whole Incident
wasL1 atelling blow at the abstract

Z7.
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ir. Sctt iered t n.w wh
hadben assting ia eqIiy

\ ili::ams: . -tlat the p litical the ry
of iaur'I tIChoushih pjithical fithI
for the last year2 has b the
ien . reg:ardless a.f c.i'Pr. raci.

trait-. tceee. cearcrisnes.
aailit 0r wh t- I"

c 1 i mii st notal a. h:k .i
\o"r 1:r1.IL'h xa pe fs

aflC011ealtyinc( the IioY oae-i
.!r. \\iliams said that i! wha:

the presi l hadtdose wntl,-- i- ti

carry the liut of examle: itlwa. i1tn fr noipiurpos. at.,, all.
"It wvas an un:coniousit exhibii-

ti in,~contilet thle minority Icad~
er. "iof the arrogance that .aches
men now and then to shed the light
oi-exampille upon01 the benighte'd
white population of the south."

.\lr. Williams went on: "Nor am
I quarreling with .\r. Roosevelt.
nor have I quarreled with him at
all. lie has a perfect right to in-
vite a colored maai if he chooses,
but as far as I know he waited until
he was president of the United
tates so it could b -ar an official

stump before he ever did it.
.lr. Scott saidl he had ij.ade n(l

imputation o> fault against \[r.
Ieveland. Ile had simply point-

.)!-the alleguion he made because
the democrat;c party had gone into
hysterics bcaust one man had in-
Vited a colred man to his table."

" iht." said Mir. Williams.
" 'agad t0 hear that, because I

th'ut~ the gentleman had a sharp
stick and was after MV dear and
:tih ad)re1 old friend. Grover
CeXvland"i 1 aughter.)

Further iie -Zio was cut .;h. rt

hy a Ooilt it orler

CLEVELAND TALKS AGAIN.

Says Decent Democrat,Will Surely Be
Named-Trou'lous Days For The

Ex-President.

Princeton dispatch to the New
York Ilerald says:

"Gratuitous miminformation. to

use no stronger phraze.- I%as the
reply of furmer President Cleve-
LaI' today 1o the pl)ie state-
mk nt -at nad t i1 a 'Ieni heI

1406w hoe that t'"-De, eratic
party would nominate a "decent
dlemocrat" as its candidate for the
presidency.

"I have written and believe just
the contrarv." said Mir. Clevelawi.
"Recently in an article on what I
conceive<i to be the otitlook for the
party I stated: 'Surely these cou-
dlitions. together with the broken
pledges and forgotten promises of
reform that vex the sight on every
sidle. not only abundantly explain
the ptublic dlistrust and fear prevail-
ing everywhere in the land. but
stuggest that in such stress of politi-
cal weather those of otur fellow citi-
zens who thoughtfully and con-
stantly love our tree institutions
will not be unmindful of such safe-
tv and quiet as may be offered them
b'a patriotic and conservative

dlemocracv.' Since I wvrote that I
have not changed my mind, and I
would certainly, in any event, not
stultify myiself by an exp)ression of
the kind imputed to me."
These are troublous days for the

former piresident. i s imail has
grow'n to propor tions~ that takes up
much f his time ieven t'' glance
thir' ugh it. Leter ad even tele-
grami s e: 1"om'all over the Unit-

15 hr i:e:: hi. ieent wi. th a

"

'.is h'a'.min to' wear en me-

n 1rehctc the iCh tht ie!

nii bieter hecaIhi thtan he''dos
ay. ~iNr'nd the .ceiJ relati' ns

what i akloa. the umiversity et.

he ge out1,111but le. penitiic
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theollctio ofclaimis again,;t Nic-
abe remembered th

atrrua.it hel atl tieie

L'nited States caie forward with
strong assurances that at the proper
time the claims would be paid. and
it will be iurther remembered that
the claims were paid.

"In our attitude of leader. there-
fore, it is the bounden duty of the
-overnmient to see to it that noth-
ing shall arise to interrupt the
friendily relations existing between
the t'llited States and the South
American governments. When
anything of the kind does arise it
s 1iost unfortunate.

.\Mr. Cleveland absolutelv declin-
ed to discuss the present political
phases of the democratic party.

Infiammatory Rheumatism Cured.
\Viilian Shaffer. a breakeman of

De:ion. h)iito. was conined'to his
ed,r .e:eral weeks with inflamniia-

ry rhl nmatim. "I used many rem-

ed.s." he :ae. "Fina!v I sent tn
\cCaw's Iru,- Store for a bottle of
Chamberlains Pain 1ahm. at which
timle wa-. unale to u-e hand of foot.
ani kine week's time was able to
',to worx as nappy as a clam. For

ale hy Smith Drug Co., Newberry,
C..'and Prosperity Drug Co.. Pros-

perity. S. C.

Letter to Stewart Bros.

Dear Sins: You want a cheap
Job of paint for a cheap house. don't

It's Devoe. It's the regular thing
in Devoe's: there's nothing, in all
paint. so cheap as Devoe.
Oh. yes., you can paint with

mud: but that isn't paint: you want
it to look about right for a month
or two.

Paint De,.oe: can't do it for less:
th!re's nothing so cheap: say noth-
ing of wear. there's nothing so

cheap as Devoe.
It goes so far: save gallons: no

miatter about the price, save gallons.
A gallon of paint, put-on. costs 84
or :;: save gallonis.

D)evoe is your paint: save gal-
Ions: Devoe is your paint.

Yours truly
-F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S.--The Newberry Hardwvare
Co. sell our paint.

"A True Bill."
A Fine Line of Fruits: Apples, Or-

anges, Eananas, Lemons, &c. A nice
line of Canned Goods and Staple Gro-
ceries. Finest Cheese in the cit 15c.
the pound. Standard Granulated Sgar
at 5c. We buy and sell lots of produce.
See us. Will treat you right.

Counts & Dickert,
Main Street.

REAL ESTATE
80UGH~T AND 80LD
EGNEYTC LCAN
On Fasy Terms

AND

For Long Periods.

A few rrore Shares of the first series

be secutreQ. Apply to

Sec'r and Treas..

,..TH E...

People's National Bank
PROSPEiTY, S. 0.

ISTGC! S25, .?00.

DIREPCTC)RS.

..cr
. 11Ct, r

li..liiter.

MRS. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Galveston. Texar.

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a b:essing
to tired women. Having suzrcd for
seven years with weakness and bc?r-
ing.down pains, and hav'ng t:-zd sev-

eral doctors and diffeer.t remedies
with no success, your Wir.e cl Cz:tui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me 1t seemd to
huild up the weak parts, st:-engihen
he system and correct irregurities."
D "tired wtcn" Mrs. Adams '

means nervous wonen who have
disordered mwi.s. falling of the
womb, ovan; r.:.les or any of

thoese ailments that women have.
You ca:: Cure v::rself athome with
this zr, ;: woi :n's rem,idy, Wine
of Carani. Wine of Cardui has
eured thbusan-s of cases which

not betinto -vl today? Afl
druzuists hl::. 31.cj 1.rttles. For
any stomnach. iirr or bowel disor-
der- Th e d f or d's Baek-Draught
should be i-tl.

mfent. The Chattaou.:: YCdWim co.,
ch~atarooea. Tenn.

WINEOFCAR0U i

MORPHINE
Opiumn Whiskey an

Al Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain ai

Your Home.
THE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA.

CILITIES IF DESIRED.

If you are addicted to these habits yot
think you will quit it,. You wont; yot
can't unaided; but you can be cured anc
restored to your former health and vigo:
without pain or the loss of an hour fron
vour business at a moderate cost. The
medicine builds up your health, restorei
your nervous system to its normal con
dition; you feel like a different persot
from the beginning of treatment, LEAV-
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTFR
THE FIRST DOSE. You will soon be
satisfied in your own mind that you will
be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown. of DeQueen, Ark.,

says: "Over seven years ago I was cured
of opium habit by your medicine, and
have continued in the very best of healt13
since."
Dr W. M. Tunstali, of Lovingston, Va.,

sas: '-I anm glad to say. that I firmiy
helieve that I am entirely and perma.
nently cured of the Drink IIabit, as
have never even so much as wanted
drink in any form since I took your
eradicator, r:ow sighteen months ago. It
ws the b.-st dollar I ever invested.
31rs. Virginia Townseud. of Shreve-

port. La , writes: "No more opiumn I
have taken no o'ther remedy than yours
and I make r.o mih-take wher. I say that
myvhealth is better niow 'than it ever was
insy life, and I owe it to you and your
remedy. It has beeni twelve years sinee
I was curedl by vour treatment."
For full parti~culars address. Dr. B. MI

Woolley, 301 I.owndes Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., who will set:d you his book on these
:iseases FREE

NOTICE.
Nc':ice is hereby given that I will
have hooks of rcgistration open at

nyo:~nee every lionday from now unf-
tilthe ;th day of Mlay.

JOHN L. AULL,
Sunervisor Reg.

JEWELRY
i,N EVERY

-)FLtl1~
8j8APE OR UitE,I

qiuadrupk pI'ated god. Whiting
Mig Co's. Dalry Silver Co., Ber.e-
diet & Rodgers.
Yours for a $rosperous new year,

J, GUY DANIELS,

16 Ouces 11 Pold!
People frequently

,ask us how many
ounces there are in the
pound weight we use
in our drug store.
Some seem to think
that we only give 12
ounces in one pound.
We want to assure

everybody that when-
ever they buy drugs at
Mayes' Drug Store
they will always get 16
ounces to the pound,
no matter whether it is
a pound of pure Cream
Tartar, Epsom Salts,
or any drug or chemi-
cal.

Mays Drug Store.
Get the Best!

Subscribe to

and

The best county newspaper
The best general and State newspaper.
All the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.

Get the two for a song - only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

TEE SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWS.

and

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS AND COURIER.

You know all about The Herald and
News. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Cour-
ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is the
most complete and best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
*pages a week, or 104 issues a year.
Gives all the telegraphic and State
news, general and special stories.
Pubscribe no to the Two for Two

DOLLARs through The Herald and News
by special arrangement.

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEW BERRY.

By Jno. C. Wilson, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEREAS. Jas. D. Kinard hath
made suit to me, to grant him

Letters of Administration of the estate
of and effects of Mary A. Kinard.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Mary A. Kinard.
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Newberry on Friday.,March 4th
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.
if any they :ha:e. why the said Ad-
ministration sho,uld not be.granted.

Given under my hand, this
16th day of February. Anno.

[L. S.] Domini. 1904.
JOHN C. WILSON J P. N. C.


